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Additional Water May Be Secured

From Deep Welle by Inserting 4
'Check Valve In Pipe. '

Soothingly and effectively
t, aksisti.iP -- S.fMeNrAGE. md
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Administrators Notice!
Having this day qualified as the Ad-

ministrator of Mrs. Emma Johnson, de-

ceased, late of Person ounty, this is'
to notify all persons indebted or hold-
ing claims against said deceasad, to
present same to the undersigned Ad-

ministrator on or before the 29th day
of July 1915, or this "notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This 29th day of July, 1914
, W. . DANIEL.

Administrator

REMEMBER YOUR LAST
n DOSE OF i ALOMEL?

You probably, recall the bad after--

effects-, of the calomel more-tha- n

theisickness you tool? it. for.
You need never again go .through"
with being 4 all knocked out for a
day or two by calomel. " ;

Next time your liver gets slug-- ,

gish and inactive, we urge thlit
you go to Hambrick & Austin for
a bottle of l)odson's Liver Tone, a
splendid vegetable liquid medicine

Polk MillerV Livier Pills Are
Known and Used National-

ly Because They , Assist '

Nature in Her Most ; ;
Vitals Processes

Xpu'cannot afford to overload
your stomach and expect to keep
the most vital organ of your bodk-

in a healthy condition. You may
get temporary relief from 'string- -

ent drugs which over-stimulat- e,

but serious reaction follows deli -

lcate nerve tissues are destroyed,
the Jiver becomes sluggish and is

unable to throw ott its. impurities,
without regular and ever increasing
doses. Polk" Miller's Liver Pills

serious task of, throwing off the;

impurities of the. body without inr

juring the stomach or making you

a slave to the drug habib their a-bil- itv

to ctfre headache, dizziness,

such as drowsiness,, lack of ambi-

tion and mental depression, have
made them a, standard "remedy for

j 5 years. Free sample on request.
'V.

10 cents at. your druggists br gen- -

eral store 2 ,1-- c: coupon ; in each

box. rolk Miner Drug uompany,
Inc. , Riehmond,' Va.

i r. ,

Cancer, What ' You Know Rheurriatisiii Pains Stopped

: ; About It. , ; The' first application of Sloan's
C CANCER killed over ,1,200 Liniment' goes right to the painful

North Carolinians last year. One part it penetrates without rub-wom- an

out of every eight and one bing it stops the Rheumatic Pains
man out of every fourteen that" around the joints and gives relief
reaches forty ''years of age dies arid comfortv Don't suffer! Get a

from cancer. At present 90 per bottle to-da- y! It is a family medi-ce- nt

of cancer attacks prove fatak cine for all pains, hurts,, 'bruises,
This is largely because tlney were cuts, sore throat, neuralgia and

chest pains. Prevents inectlon,fluii(jing'not recognized early and removed
at once. It is easily cured if prompt- -

ly recognized and at once removed
by a competent surgeon Cancers
usually appear at some point of
local irritation, such as a corset
stay on the breast or a cigar stump
or pipe on the lip.

Be on the lookout for cancers.
Any painless lump appearing on
the body should be explained by
a physician. A lump on the breast
that does not disappear in two
weeks should be examined at once
by a doctor. Moles, warts or marks
on the body, which begiifto change
in appearance or show signs of ir
ritation, should be completely re- -

moved. Don't wait to be absolute- -

!. muc u i u eancer before you
act. It may be too late then, and
other parts of the bodv may be
similarly infected by that time.

, -
the chances or cure are very high
with early operation, but- - these
clnces decrease ,Avith every day
or delay. Don't waste, time with
advertised cancer cures. They don't

... . .1St I 1 - i- T v X v v. I i-

u--. nuran, upeiauuu is pnicu -

ca'.Iy painless, and the 'mly reli- -

able means of curing the disease.
v

Whenever Ycu Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless.. ...1 M, its ?turn xuuiu is vaiaaDie as at; vlnL j w
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It aasomoe Liver. Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

that will start your liver as surely
,

as calomel ever did and with none1

of the after-effec- ts of calomel. It i

is absolutely .harmless .both to chil-

dren and adults and demands no
restriction of habits or diet.

A large bottle of Dodson's LiveK

Tone costs only fifty cents and the
druggists who sell it guarantee it
to take the place of calomel, and
will refund your money if it fails
in your case or if you are not sat-

isfied.

"Pigs Is Pigs".
The department of agriculture

could not have hit upon a happier;
time to, launch the pig club move-

ment in Guilford county. With
the war raging in Europe this
country has a practical demons-

tration of the fact that whereas
cotton and tobacco are luxuries
in the sense that the world cab
dispense with them for a time,
pigs is pigs." Wars may come
and dethrone King Cotton at any
moment. fc Financial stringency
may lay waste the dukedom of
tobacco, asit,"is laid wa'ste today.
But thetbourgeois razor back fears
no calamity. He is welcome in
marts where the nobility fears to
tread.

War can mean nothing to pork
Except a probable boost in price.
nut a pi at. means more to tne iar -

mer.than simply money in his:
potket. It.means that he need not

!

to the trouble of hauling his
corn to .market, when he can :

make it more valuable at heme by j

transfoiming it into meat. In i

fact, swi no means that the farmer
j must have more corn, ami to have

, . . . , . . . . ...111 1 , - - . . . X - . 1 .

niDit' cum ir mji nac tu ai:in- -

don some of the moie dangerous'
ventures, such as cotton and to- -'

bacco; and the man who goes into
live stock raising intelligently! ,

will have a better farm upon!
j wl1jc1 Q grGw any crop.

Probably the average Southern
firmer will always make Ins

'

Hv

ing out of cotton. But even at
that pigs to most of them will re-

present the' difference between a
bare living and a comfortable
profit. Greensboro News.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold One Day. Stops
cough and headache, and works off cold. 25c.
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.U'the' people of Roxboro andf
1 y' "'jz wumi u n l ty .

Office over e . r u j i , , ,

store.'
H ) 1)1) . N

N. LUNSFvRD
Atto'rney at law.

vmucovfr D. tj. tanhld&c
store.

Roxboro, N. C
T71 ' r i

vj. vv instead
vCARVElu (& WINSTEAD

Attorneys and, Counsellors at luv.-Ortic- e

over . ank of Roxboro

MARCiS C. YV INSTEAD
Attorney -- a aw

Practice in Perso i and aswell counties
and wherever services required.

Office in Pos office Buildmo

DR. B. iv. LONG
- dje;ntist

Office, over the Ba ,k of Roxb oro.

RO.vBORO. n. c.

OA. R J. TAGUE
I will be i n my omoe uuc PostoffW

every aturday and unday,.
special attention iven Eye, Ear, Nose
and ihroa: diseases and fitting 0f
glasses. 7

W. A. B tADSHER, M.D.
Practicing physician.

Offers his .services to the people
of Roxboro and surrounding

community. .

Dr. B. E. Love,
Practicing Physician --

Offers his services txj the people

of Roxboro and surroundinsr
community. Office in

. Pass '& Carver Building.

Dr. C. G. Nichols Dr. A. F. Nichols

NICHOLS 01 NICHOL5
Offer their professional service i0

the people of Roxboro und

surrounding communitv.

Dr. E. J. Tucker
DENTIST.

New Hotel JonesOffice over i u

Drnf Store.

DR. G. C. VICKERS
-- DENTIST-

; Office in Newell Building- - on

North Main Street, next door to

Roxboro Grocery Co.

Roxboro, N. C.

DR. A. P. READE

Dentist
Office over the Bank of Roxboro

ROXBORO, .N. C.

E.H.COPLEY
SURVEYOR.

Office next door to Dr. Vickers
Roxboro, N. C.
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NORFOLK . WESTERN.

MAY 10th 1914.
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ernectiens at Lynchburg with train?

east and westbound. "

Pullman 1 eepers and Dining Cars.

' If you are hinkieg of taking a .trip

YOU want quotstions, cheapest fares;

reliable and correct information as to

routes and schedules; the most comfor-matjo- n

is yours for the asking with one

our complete Map Folders.
- Write for rate maps, time tables to

agent or to
W. B. BEVILL,

Pass, Traffic Mgr.

W.C.SAUNDERS,
General Pass. Agent.

,
M ' Roanoke, Va.

For Classes That Fit
on'tFailToSEE

?07 WMain Street
Opposite Post Office.

It Roxboro every first Tuesday

(By W. BYORTON.) (

A good many farmers are troubled

with the common suction pumps used

in deep wells pumps that work hard

and draw but very little water, inese
can be made to work much better by

uncoupling the pipe as near the joint
as possible. Then place an old cylin-

der with a check valve in it at the bot-

tom. This will hold the pressure of

the water and will lessen the strain
on the lift valve. I have used this in
very deep wells and have had the best
of results.

Layer in Demand.

The high price of eggs the past
eeveral years, witlj. every indication
of the prices remaining the same for
some time to. come, has caused a de-

mand for the layer. By that is meant
that, no matter what breed, it must
possess egg producing qualities, and
this class of breeders is the one to
reap the, benefit in sale of eggs,
chicks or stock. Any show strain
without good egg-produci- qualities
will not long remain the favorite
among the masses.

Success With Poultry.

The bett,er conditions as to soil and
climate the better the success with
poultry. While poultry can be suc-

cessfully raised at a profit in almost
any place, conditions play an impor-
tant part, and where the soil and cli-

matic conditions are good the profits
are sure to be greater than where con-

ditions are not so favorable.

Renovate Alfalfa.
It pays to renovate the alfalfa

fields. It conserves moisture. It in-

creases hay production; it tends to
make finer and more leafy hay; ami
it more rapidly increases soil iertilit
for crop rotation.

Ration for Fattening.
The fattening pigs need not be cor-fin- ed

in pens until the last- - two weeks
of the fattening period. The ration
then should consist of corn meal rnd
some othar grain.

New Shell Bursts in Air.
1, 1 ; i

a shell which, when Lrfd from a -- .

caliber cannon, will f.x;)Icde in the air
instead of having to tcnij in com.net
with something bt fore Thb
invention was devised by Command-
ant Malandin ci the general staff of
"'aris. It is said that the new shell
icreases the range of effectiveness
i aimine at the enemy's fortress or
i the field of battle. French artillery
uthorities state Taat the new inven--

ion practically doubles the value of
i he 75-calib- er cannon. The missile
will undoubtedly be standardized and
used by all of the French army men.

Me rept on oumDing.
"Have you ever heard Jimkins re

late about the time he got half way up
Mont Blanc with one of his little
nephews and no guide?" asked one
man of another. "How long ago did
he tell you about it?" was the evasive
reply. "Last March, when he'd just
got home," said the first man. "Well,"
said the other, "in eight months since
then he has climbed the rest of the
way, succored a fainting guide and
sustained a snowstorm on the summit,
resuscitated two benumbed strangers
on the way down and guided the en-

tire party to the foot, where a group
of frantic relatives was waiting?'

.WILLING YOUR FEET WARM.

Now that winter has reallv begun
the problem of cold feet at night be-

comes unpleasantly provocative. . To
many people hot water bottles are
an abomination they are to me. But
have you ever tried "willing" your
feet warm when you get into bed ? A
man told me the other day that he
concentrated his mind, as it were,
on his feet, and willed them warm.
Presently there was a sensation of
tingling in his, calves, and then
his meels, begin to glow. The last
night or two I have tried this
method, with some success. When I
get more accustomed to it I hope
to succeed perfectly. And there is
this advantage about it, while- - you
are willing your feet warm you can't
be worrying about anything else. It's
a great idea. London Chronicle.

ALONG DIPLOMATIC LINES.

"Have vou Trorpff!ffl . flinlomatipflU
- j r r- -

Lily in your negotiations to enlist the
Isupport of Senator Bunk?"

"Well, I have followed precedent
jin presenting two notes, and "both, of
!them were of big4enommation,"

Aid to Digestion. s
" One of the best aids to good digest
tion is a supply of charcoal where the !
fowls can reach it at any time. It ab-
sorbs most of the poisonous juices in
the digestive Nprgans.

Weight for Market.

Administrators Notice!
Having this day qualified as the Ad-ministra-

of Moses Long
deceased, late of person ou n ty, this is
to notifify all persons indebted or hold-

ing claims against said deceased, to
present same to the undersigned Ad-

ministrator, on or before the 25th day
of August 1915, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery

This 25th day of Aug. 1914
H. J. WHI,

Administrators.

Administrators Notice!
Having qualified as Administrator of

J. W Dunn, deceased, late of Per-
son ounty, this is to notify all persons
indebted or holding claims against said
jeceased to present same to the under-
signed administrator, on or before the
Jth day of Sept. 1915 or this notice will
be placed in bar of their recovery.

This the 9th day of September 1914
W. A. DUNN, dministrator.

Notice of Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of authori-

ty conferred on me by a certain
deed of trust, executed by Robert
Wilkerson to secure a certain note
to R. I. Featherston, the said deed
of trust being of record in the
Register of deed's office for Per-
son County in book page 309,
I will expose to sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the courthouse
door, in Roxhoro, N. C, on
Saturday Oct. 3rd. 1914,
at 12, o'clock, M, the following
described land:

Situated npar the corporate lim-

its of the town of Roxboro, begin-
ning at an iron stake and running
north to R. L. Carver's lot; thence
with Carver's line east to W. 1).

Merritfs lot; thence with Mer-ritt'- s

line south to T. J Jordan's
lot; thence with Jordan's line west
to iron stake, the beginning, con-
taining by estimation one. quarter
of an acre more or loss.

Done at the request of the hold-
er ofsaid note.

Thus August, 27., 11)14.

Marcus C. W instead, Trustee.

iNOTIE!
r)y virtue of a deed of trust ex-

ecuted to me by Joe Carver and
wife, registered in Person county
in bk. 1 at p. 365, the conditions
of which have not been complied
with, I will, on

Monday Oct. 5th. 1914,
sell for cash at public auction at
the Court House door in Roxboro,
N. C, that certain tract of land
lying in Person county, N. C, and
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake Ben Carver's
N. E. Corner, thence No. '2 de-

grees W. 770 ft. to a stake; thence
South 77 degrees East 1135 ft. to
a rock in William Carver's corner:
thenc? South 10 degrees W. 1200
ft. to a rock in Henry Speck Wil-
liams' line; thence N. 89 degrees
W. 500 ft. to a stake Ben Carver's
corner; thence N. 18 degrees W.
1050 ft. to the-beginnin- contain
ing 24.6 acres, being lot No. 7 in
the division of the Mangum Car-
ver lands.

This 2nd day of Sept., '1014.
R. P. Brooks Trustee for

T. C. Brooks.

Tiltii.i im.rCHARACTER - HEALTH - CULTURE
Lowest rates m the South. Deliahtful location

Deep well water. Twenty-fou-r years without a sin-
gle1 case of dangerous sickness. Clean athletics. Two
gymnasiums. No hazing.

A distinguished Bostonian write: "Of
all the colleges I have visited in six years as Inter
national Field Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the J

apini oi tion college seems to be the most genuinely
Christian." Karl Lehman. Write now for Cata-ioe- ue

and views. Pres. W. A. HARPER,
'Box Elon College, N. C.

Philadelphia
Painless Dentists, (Inc)

,
The home of Good Dentistry, at

Reasonable Prices. ome and have
YOUR TEETH; examined FREE!

V 201 W, Main Strtet
Durham, N. C.

Opposite . Postoffice Building.

QA STO R I A
For Infants and Children

In Ugo For Over 30 Veers
Always bears

the

Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth, Can
fornia, writes: "It did wonders

for my Rheumatism, pam is gone

as soon as I apply it P recom-

mended it to my friends as the

best Liniment I ever used." Guar-

anteed. 25c. at your Druggist.

Notice.
By virtue of an order made by

Judge Geo. Rountree, I will on

October 19th. 194,
at the Court house door in Rox-

boro, sell to the highest bidder,
that tract tf land known as the
old J. H. Gates home place, Situ-
ated in Flat River township, de- -

scribed as follows: '

j Beginning at a Sycamon on
.Hillsboroaud Koxboro road thence
riorth 8 west 00 tO chains to nt--

ers: thence south oO west 3b chains
a j. jj Cates corner;

Thence south 88 "East, (his line)
o2.80 chajns to n rock near, a large
"sory on naming mm, uiencc
north SO east 25 chains to a rock
on the road; thence with the road
to first station containing 192 1-- 3

acres more or less. Terms of sale
1-- 3 cash, the remaining tvvo-thir- ds

b ana 12 montns. lJererrea pay- -

ments to bear interest from day of
sale. At same time and place 1 will
call tho

-
time Of sale - 11 o'clock a. m.
this Sept. If .1914-- .

' 1). W. Brads her
C. C. Commissioner.
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GOiyi PLETED
with all the Conveniences
Warehouse:

Scales, good comfortable'
the Warehouse for

ee
G

good offices and camp ooms.

Our Warehouse, is one of the
in the Piedmont seqtion. Try us
next load of tobacco.

o

e
o

"When phicks weigh a" couple of
pounds lend, them 'to market;. the next
pound will draw more "heavily on the
pocket, book.

"
' " ': r 1

-- isnattire of
c6aMpcoc'c5sai'cs5so'oociC3C3CC5sedscsc5SeM in -- each month.
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